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lancing Club Formed for Boys, 
lirls in The Seaside District

By Sac Bark
FR 5-4549

i flnt meeting to farm   
Dancing Club was held 
home of Mr. and Mrs, 

under Rosins, of 23223 
Way, In the Seaside 

hoi on June 26. Cost per 
on-will be SO cents or pay 
vtnce $2.50 for six meet 

The club Is. for chll- 
l frorn fifth to eighth grade 

Refreshments also are 
along with a plan for 

parties at the end of 
i dancing session. Dancing 

ns are given by Mrs. 
D.. French. Mothers 

ited in helping during 
»iohs 'will be welcomed. 

|ftiore information please 
*rs. French at FBontier 

or Mrs, Keys at FHon- 
8-3180. '

Couple of weeks ago a small 
Ihborhobd' boy was struck 

[a car at the corner of Van- 
hill Road and Zakon Road, 
by Of 'us know what a dan- 
bus intersection this one 
ner Is. also 'what a seem- 

wonderful spot for the 
dreii to play baseball, catch, 

several other children's 
BS. Drivers of this vicin- 

r are asked to watch for these 
bldren In the street and drive

fAler and Dorothy BfllehUm-
of Macafee Road were 

eatly pleased with a surprise 
ihlversary party given by 

jiiidren, AleX Jr., Lorraine, 
I, Dorothy, recently. The 

fellehumeur's celebrated their 
liver wedding anniversary 
fllh many close friends and 
he immediate family present 
Jay we also send our best 
fishes to this happily married 

uple.

Born at approximately 6:35 
).m. at the Cantinela Hospital 

InglewoOd to Mr. and Mrs. 
|Ce'n Bickfprd 'of 6117 Zakon 
oad, a 'bouncing 7-pound, 4- 
unce baby boy. Infant Kieth 

brian is home with mommie, 
faddy, and. 'brothers, Kenny 
Ind Kevin, welfcpmlng all yis- 
fton. Proud parents fieadtlne 

rith their many magic tricks 
under .the name of "The Mag- 

peal BickfordS'" -and are well 
known throughout the South 
lay area from, their many 
uccessful shows?' Our heart!- 

: Congratulations to the hap- 
parenti. . '. 

-*   i '  
American flags are for sale 

y-'the .Box Sfsoiits of Troop 
26 Of Seaside. Under the able 

Idirection'.of Scoutmaster Dick 
INaumann the Scouts have beet) 
land will continue to call door 
I to door since, early June and 
[up until August;!, The flags 
I are medium sized! And are com- 
Iplete with pole and stand-all 
|for»3.--\ ^ ^ ^

Rosemary .and Betty Mc-
|ciune, daughters of Mr. and 

Urg, Jinl McClune of 5320 Doris
|Way, spent the week end in
Bakerafiejd, wjth uncle and
aunt. Rick and Betty D'Amond.

hile there the girls visited!

with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baugh, went swimming, wiener 
roasting, etc.,,returning home 
on Sunday evening tired bu
happy.

    *
Margaret McClune celebrat 

ed her 13th birthday on June 
22 with a surprise birlhdaj 
party held in the home 01 
friend Gay Hurst of Sharynn< 
Lane. Friends Marilyn Snow 
Janice Anderson, Hannah Bos- 
chma, and 'pricilla Schylei 
helped . with the celebratiort 
and the refreshments of 'cake 
Ice cream and lemonade. Hap 
py birthday to you Margaret 
and many more to come.

Sorry lo-hisar of the Illness 
of ,A. Jennings of Doris Way 
who underwent major surgery 
this past week. Our besl 
wishes for aa early recovery 
Red.

The coordinating council Is
just commencing another.year 
stronger and more active-, un 
der .the able guidance of the 
new president, Bill Evans. This 
council was active, in getting 
our new city swimming pool 
and many other features .in 
our pity. The coordinating 
council can operate .at Its 
imura efficiency only .when 
each homeowners' group, fra 
ternal organization, business 
jroup, theatrical, political 
groups, etc., are represented. 
The retiring president of each 
school's PTA Is especially in 
vited. Since you have all com 
pleted your job in your 
school, your help now is need 
ed to carry on In our city. 
This council handles all social 
school and safety problems. 
Ope current objective is the 
establishment of-mental health 
clinic*, in Torrance.' ' A repre 
sentative from each social, 
business, and/or school club 
is asked to be present et the 
next.rpeeting of the coordin 
ating touncll which will be 
hfcid at ihe Greenwopd school

ELLINWOOD:

Riviera Group Visits College Chums In San Luis Obispo Area
By JANET ROBINSON

FR 5-7003 
Joan! and Dick Throne and

their older daughter, Susie, re 
turned last week from a vaca 
tton at Yosemite where the; 
stayed at Camp Curry. A very 
relaxing time was had by al 
since Joan's mother kept their 
two younger children, Jennifer 
and'Robin, at home.

JoAnn and Tom Doudna also 
just [returned from a vacation 
with their three children, The 
resa, Tommy and Tine. They 
first traveled to the YMCA 
camp in the Santa Cruz moun 
tains where,JoAnn's brother 
ln-law is a director. Needless 
to say the children really join 
ed in and had a wonderful 
time with the young; boys. 
From there the Doudnas drove 
to Lake Tahoe and stayed al 
Fallen Leaf Lake about seven 
miles from Tahoe. There they 
enjoyed fishing, hiking, boat- 
ng, swimming and square 

dancing, They even had baby 
sitters for the couples at Fall-

Sgt. Borges 

In Parade
Army Sgt. Louis M. Borges 

whose wife, Inez, and parents
«r. and Mrs. Frank M. Borge 
live at 20430 Catalina Ave., re 
cently participated In the Is 
Infantry Division's 39th organl 
zational day parade at For 
Riley, Kan.

Sergeant Borges, assigned I 
Company E of the division
.6th Regiment, entered th 

Army in May, 1933, and com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Ord, Calif. 

He attended Torrance' Hig
ichool. . 

WED. thru SAT. 
Continuous July 4th . 

from 2 P.M.
"HELEN OF TROY"

In CinemaScope and Color 
—— Plus ——

"Abbott and Coitello 
Go To Mars"

SUN.-rMQN. TUBS, 
Marlo Lania-Joan Fontaine

"SERENADE"
— Together With — 

John Agar-Mamle Van Doren
STAR IN THE DUST"

Both In Technicolor

GRAND*
FRI.—SAT.—SUN. 
Audie Murphy In

"COLUMN SOUTH"
—— And —— 

Ronald Regan In
'LAW AND ORDER"

Both in Technicolor ' '"•

. L. frtd«rlck( of Ingltwood «r« Jrtionj tfc« many loc«l famili«i who din* 
rigulirly <t BBQ P.t.'i. P«arl IMn. Fr.d.rlckl ».IU ui that P.t.'i birbicu* It 
not only th» Mnd of food h«r intlr* family «njoyi   but family dining h«r§ li 
turpriiingly tconomlcil. Htr hulbtnd If * luptrviior  ! North Amirlcnn Avl«- 
tfoni Allan, ag* 10, hir youngtit ion, li   Cub'Scout; and Dick, It, playi b«i- 
'Mbalfat Lutheran High School «nd li pr*ild*n» of «ht Junior W.'-1---

111th Si and Hawthorne Blvd.
— INQLEWOOO —

en Leaf Lodge.
Mr. and Mn. Michael Man- 

dish, of 4822 Green Meadows 
Ave., have guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Armstrong and daugh 
ters, JoAnn and Gall, visiting 
them from Rochester, Penna. 
The Armstrongs have been 
taking in all the point*, of in 
terest in Southern California 
and northern Mexico and will 
leave next weak for the next 
part of their vacation in Seat 
tle, Wash.

Jean and Blayne Asher and: 
JoAnn and Mickey Panovich of 
Hollywood Riviera weekended 
with Kathy and Tom Coull at 
their home In San Luis Obispo. 
The girls were all sorority sis 
ters; at UCLA 'and Blayno and 
Tom wero frat brothers. 

»' «..».'
,, ElllnwoodV Bluebird group 
traveled to 'DJsneyland 1 a s t 
Wednesday with their leader, 
Mrs. Melvin J. Wells and co- 
leader, Mrs. OV E. Robinson. 
The girls especially enjoyed 
the newest attractions. Tom 
Sawyer's Island and Storybook 
Land. Those going on the trip 
were: Donna'Schenk, Judy 
Hampton, Jeanne Tripaldl, .Tu 
lle Moor, Janny Robinson, Suz- 
anne Wells, -Becky McLeod, 
Vickie Peebles,''Susan PeffeiV 
Sandra Hill a'nd Noreen Cork, i

Three others accompanied the 
girls, Pat Wells. Bob Warner 
and John Robinson. This was 
th« last activity for some of 
the firls as Bluebirds.

A Fly Up ceremony Into
Campfire was held for six 
girls in the Ellinwood Blue 
birds. The ceremony was held 
in Mrs. Phyllis Wells' hov« last 
Thursday afternoon. After a 
talk on what Campfire means 
to its member* by Charlene 
Hackbusch, the firls' mothers 
presented them each with 
Campfire ties. Mrs. Wells then 
gave each of the girls a Camp- 
fire Handbook. Mrs. Donald E. 
McLeod will be the new Camp- 
fire .group leader and Mrs; 
Charles Jeebles will be Ihe co- 
leader. The girls .flying up 
were: Jnlle Moor, Patty. Pot 
ter, Linda Calohan, Janet Rob 
inson, Becky McLeod, and 
Vickie Peebles. After the.cereS 
mony refreshments were serv

ed to the mothers and Blue 
birds.

Linda Calahan and Patty 
Potter returngd last week from 
Camp Yallani in the San Her 
nardlno mountains. It was the 
first time either girl had been 
to camp and they enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest, get 
ting their s'lare of mosquito 
bites, sliver;, sun burn, etc. 
They learn? 1 a lot of songs 
around the ctmpfire at night 
while there. Patty also celebra 
ted her 10th birthday at camp.

  * i * * 
Jeanne Bowman was hostess 

to i pation pot luck luncheon 
hist week. All the neighbors 
gathered .to feast on each oth 
ers cooking. Those enjoying 
the afternoon were: Doris Udy, 
Helen Hackb-'-oh, Dottle Frey, 
Lucy Pesi'sich, Mary Wilhelm, 
Marllvn Forrester, Merla Wil 
son, A^dcs Rog-rs and Janet 
Robinson.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

wtth fihahbuj.
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«.
-. ' DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

JULY I, 1*5* TORRANCI HIRALO lovtn

STONE&JflYERjr_

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. f HQNE lf-1212

DECLARES EXTRA DIVIDEND
Current Rate 
Ptr Annum

A TOTAL DIVIDEND OF

Additional Dividend
Per Annum, on D«e*mb«r 31, 1956

PER ANNUM 
COMMENCING JULY 1, 1956'

PRACTICAL - USEFUL - HAWY

WEEKEND PAC
CHOCK-FULL OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TOILETRIES, COSMETICS, MEDICATIONS,
A GIFT EVERYONE CAN USE AND ENJOY!

  WITH 
EVERY

NEW 
ACCOUNT

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

Accouwlf opened by the 10th earn from the 1st ? N , ' 

Dividends paid quarterly on full paid certificate accounts

Your savings insured to $10,000 through an instrumentality 
of the FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Our assets exceed $30,000,000.00 (30million) , \.

Southwest Savings ranks among the top 5% bf all   
•f Associations in the NATION j

/ Current Rote 
/O Ptr Annum

10/ fxrra Dlvld.nd 
I/O Ptr Annum 

for 6 monthi commencina 
,1956

* 70 .Total Di 
- Pw Annum 

D««mb.r 31, 1956
1%

TORRANCE BRANCH
,1439 MaKtIlna Avfiiu* , FAIrfax 8-6111 Bttwcin Cravwt and Sartorl

lv«ry Mday Ivtnlnf Until 7itO

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE   ln|Uwood, Collfwnl*


